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From Wdneaday'a Daily.

Mr. aud Mre, Geo. Rom, of Catching

slough wero Marshfield visitors yester-

day.

Rcmomber tho ball on Ilolioween.

Its not a ball for eoenibody'a benefit. I

But for something that you all can en-

joy, orcn tho bumb-brute- s.

Capt. M. T. Pendergrasa moved his
honrehold goods up from North Bend
yesterday, and will occupy IJ. Larcen'a
houeo on C street.

Ruaty Miki's Diai, Oct. 2S, 1903 A

fool and his money coon parts when
tho untcrupulcus solicitor gets in hie
work.

Tho Alliance la due from Portland
this morning, having called from Astoria
At 0 a. m. yesterday, after a day's delay
it that point.

Don't think for a minute that it would

bepostiblo fori WO or more readers of

the daily Coast Mail to overlook

your ad in eo small a daily as this ie.

Therefore it behooves yon to have your
ad in this paper. This little army of

readers aro all solvent and buy the pa-p- er

because they want. Not a deadhead
oa oar list,

Ar Eagle's Nest

Marshfield is to have an Aerie of the
order of Eagles in tho near fntnro.
John Rack baa been promoting the mat

N

ter for a couple of daya and already has
tho signature of GO gentlemen who de-

sire to become membera and It ie expect-

ed that at least 7B will bo secured before
organization.

Tho organizer for Oregon is expect-

ed to come from Astoria on the next
trip of the Alliance, bringing a team
with him, when organization will take
place.

Missing Mao

Inquiries are being made by Mrs, Aug.

fleabofl, L. B. 12, Walla Walla, Wash.,
as to the whereabouts of one frank
Brown, who is supposed to have come

to Marshfield last November, from Colo-

rado, Els relatives heard that he was

crushed to death in a logging camp here,
but afterward heard that he wont from

here to Portland. Any one knowing
anything of him will do a kindness by

- communicating with his relatives at
above address.

Broke Into His House
6. Lo Qoinn of Cavendish. Vt., was

robbed of his cuatomary health bv in.
Invasion. of CbronicConstipation. When
Dr. King's Now Life Pills broke into his
house, hiu trouble wan arrested and now
he's entirely cured. They're guaranteed
to cure, 25c at Preuss' Drug Btore.

Tfarow ii a Half Dollar

Throw in a half dollar to swell the
fund for the public drinking fountain.
You will have a fine time if you dance
and if you don't yon will be spending
.fifty cents for one of the most needed

public improvements. This will be the
opportunity for you t show your public

spirit. The ladies of the A. N.'W.

Clb are goiaf to iBecaed fa their under- -

taking am) ti will be an ornament to our
town aft well as a much needed thing to
every man as well as a blessing to tho
horeos. Don't hang back. You will

inner regiet what you spend this way.

Wo aro informed that thu fountain will

be no cheap-Joh- n nfTxir but one from

which the coming generation can re-(r- vh

ita parched tips with a satisfying
pleasure and you. oven wlio, are here
now to enjoy it will woudei that home

one did net think to erect it before now,

Don't forget tho date Oct. Slat, Hal-

loween nlpht.

Tlic Age Of Ann

EDITOR MAIL:

Mary it 21 years old. Mary ia twice as
old as Ann was when Mary wvi as old
ns Ann is now. How old is Ann? IS Ane,

Lot X equal ago Mary was.
" Y equal ago Ann is.

Mary is twlco as old as Ann was, then
Ann was 12, as Mnry is now 24.

Tho sum of what Aun was and what
Mary is muit be equal to tho sum of

what Anuia and what Mary was; then
we havo.J
12 plus 21 equals Y plus X

X equals Y condition of problem
2 Y equals 30

Y equals IS, Ann's age.

Please work this.
X minus 1 equals 2 plus 2 X minus 2.

II. H.

S aves Two From Doath
"Our littlo daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis." writes Mrs. W. K. Havl- -
land, of Armonk, Y., "but, when all
other remedies failed, wu saved her life
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Our
niece, who had Consumption in ai. ad-

vanced stage, also used this wonderful
medicine and today she is perfectfully
well." Desperate throat and lung dig
eates yield to Dr. King's New Discovery
as to no other medicine on firm, in-
fallible (or Couchs and Colds. 60c and
tl 00 bottles guaranteed by John Preuss
Trial bottles free.

WATER AT NORTH BEND

Marshfield Water Co's Pipe Line

Complete

Water was tnrned into the tenk at,

old North Bend through the Marshfield
Water Co'a pipe line yesterday after,
noon. This is the objectiro point toward
which Mr. Flanagan,of the Water Co. has
been bending his energies, and there was

great rrjoicing yesterday when tho lout

connection had been made and the wa

ter was turned on. During tbe last two

days especially stienuous efforts bare
been made, and the last 2000 feet of pipe
was laid in a day and a half, 10 men
altogether being on tbo work, under
Superintendent Ed Colgau. Mr. Flan-

agan was eo well pleated thathe allowed

tho men two days' time for their work.

All of North Bend, both tbe old and
new town, can now bo supplied with the
best of water in any quantities desired,
and tbe trouble of the residents, in
that regard, are at an end.

From Thursday's Dally.

The schooners Chas. . Falk and Ivy
arrived yerterday.

Geo. Olson an old Cooa Bayito arrived
on the Alliance Wednesday.

Mrs. T.M. Coll ver, of Catching elougb,

is visiting Mrs. Ed Coffelt on Coos river.

Tho Alliance was scheduled to eail at
5 a. m. today. Sho has a large amount
of freight for Eureka. I

Wultr McFarlun tbe popular sales-

man for tho Folg'sr grocery hooee of San

Francisco is in town.

Charles Mulkoy has bought out tho
Ii. E Chaeu confectionery store in the
Home Bakery building.

Rusty Miko's Diary, Oct. 29, 1003 --

The general public places bnt little con
fidonco In tho advert:ser who has no
confidence in himself.

Henry Johnson and his sinter Carrie
left on tbo Alliance this morning for

Tulare, C1., where they will apeud the
winter.

3
,Mr. ,C AY, Ban ford, a well-kuow- n

ranclu r ot llftynes slough leave on the
Allianco for Haw Frauotsco, to Job his
tnmllv t Berkeley, Cl. Mr, Sanford
intends to embark in thu commission
bustucM in California.

Among tho mourners on account ot

the non-arri- val of expected freight from
Portland is contractor Peter CImhou,
who mas expecting tho eky-llgh- ts (or

the Masonic Temple, that being all that
wan lucking for tho doting In of tho
roof.

Logical: Pat-'Tf- wat'a th' raison
(Jlnucy do he afther bavin' a tin weddin
01 wonder?" Mike "Faith, an lt'a
because he's been married tq his ould
woman tin years, Oi'm thiukenV
Chicago Daily News.

T. F. McFadden who recently moved

hero from Corvallls, was picked up at
Peter Johnson' corner Wodnorday
morning having fallen in an epileptic St.

tie was tnado comfortable aud taken to
bis homo at tho Rood residence

Dance in Tenrnite

Next Saturday evening will be a merry

ouo at Templelon Hall, Trnmih, the
pccaeaion being a Halloween dance to be

givn by thu people of Haynes slough

and Tenmlle. A jolly, good time Is an
ticipated. A cordial welcomo is extend

cd.

Pastor Arrived

Rev. Chas. T. McPherson, tho new

pastor of tho Methodist Kplrcopal

Church, arrived on the A'lHance, and

will hold regular services Sunday at 11

a m. And 7:30 p. m. Prayor meeting

Thursday evening at 7 :30. All who are

not connected with other churches are
cordially invited to these services.

Brick Lost

A ecow loaded with 20,000 brick, which

bod been loaded at tho Catching slough

brick yard for L. J. Simpson, sank whore

she was tied up at the brick yard land
ing Monday night and the greater part
of her load slid off and was lost. Fivo

thousand or more wero saved and were

brought out on a stow yesterday morn-

ing by tho Sumner boat to a point where

the Blanco could plcx them up.

Some Hard Luck

L. H. Ueisner and John Boar, who

have tho contract for covering First
street with burnt slack, have been moot

ing with cohaiderable bad lock in tholr
operations. Last Saturday night a slide

caino down off the bill and covered up

tho bed of slack which they had spent

several hundred dollars in uncovering.

They bad it arranged very convenient
ly for handling, but now their work is i

all lost, and they will not open np the

bed again in tbo same manner, as tba

commencement of wot weather renders

another elldo imminent at any time.

The clack will now be loaded into carts

and broagbs to the bunkers in that way.

It is fortunate that tho slide occurred

in the night, for if it had come down in

tho daytime it would hare buried the
five men who woro working there.

Confessions of a Priest
Rev. Jno, S. Cox, of Wake, Ark.,

writes, "for 12 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice, I consulted a number
of physicians and tried all sorts of medi-
cines, but got no rolief. Then I began
the use of Electric Bitters atid feel that

am now cured of a disease thut had
me In its grasp for twelve years," If
you want a reliable modicino for Liver
and Kidney trouble, stomach disorder
or general debility, get Electric Bitters.
Unguaranteed by John Preubs. Only 50c.

Travel by Sea

Arrivals from Portland by Alliance,

Oct. 28: Mra A Bridges, U Bridges,

Albert Ball, Mre P A Winter, H G

Kein, Mra II O Kera, W Crawford. C

G Whelan, J L Fletcher, G B Court-wrig- ht,

Wm Rhodo, L Cornwoll and
family, J Bunyon, Chas Taylor, M A

Van Orsdal, Peter Miles, John Miles,

Mrs Sarah Parker, M Roy, Rev 00 Mc
T)fiAlfiln Afra fn Mltf.rflnn .T r.u.uAMuw.u.., .m .v..u.uvu, w .uu,
ii.it ui o. t

Kocb, Arthur Btor. A Fomll, Goo

TTT

Olson, M Wallace, L Moats, Walter W

Rnleualgh, Mrs 01ms Hill, Miss Hill.

Passengers on tbo Steamer" Alliance
bound south October 120th. For Eureka :

Mr and Mrs Ralph Hliuuu, Mrs W J

Smith. Ml Esther Gnblo, Mr and Mra

U II Joii.s, Mrs Man LarUon, Mr Ma-

tilda BWevcs, 0 L Dunlap, W 1) l.eahv,

Miss Hannah Jolineon, Until Walker of

Lauylols. 11 R Chase and A W Jenkst
For Wan Francisco; Mr (fud Mrs Jilt)
Gammon, Mr and Mr A Hoover. Mra

J 0 Ungworthy, Miss Iv Lungworthy,

Mm li L Condur't, Mim Kanuy Sdfllg,

hhst Grtco Farrtn, Mrs A E Huff, Mies

Miits Lucy Huff, Mls Hurel Peterson,

Mis Carrie E Johnson, Mini Emily

Wall, Mr and Mm Patrick Smith, Mies

Teresa Smith, Messrs E S Wamplor,

Waltor Huff, J P Uurkdoll, J II Snyder,

Lcn Kolbet, I 8 Colo, Tos Shlo'ds, G F

Dillon, Roy K Lawhoruo, Jcsw L Hale,

A F Med.no, 8 M Kelly, 11 U Kelly

Henry Mayer, H Moojo, A J Goodman.
W R Farley, Dsnlel Toland. C W Van.
ford, Patrick Dover, II K Johun, L F
Joiim Geo Kiiik, A K Krus, It R lln-nlga- n.

V F DInnlgan. Five in steerage.

. North Bend Items s
The foundation for E. S. Gordon's largo

brick building, which is of concrete, Is

laid, and thu frame Is nearly all up.

C. X. Jermaln has the contract to cal- -

cimino the Interior part of thu woolen

mill. He is at work with a forco of men

and will soon have tho job complutcd.

Work is beguu on tho planking of the

city wharf at thu foot of Virginia avonun

CApt. Painter has tho contract; wo will

soon havo better lauding accommod-

ation.
A now addition 20xGO fert is being

added to tbo Simpson Lumber Com-

pany's ntore to accomodate tho increas
ing trade.

About nine o'clock this morning a

heavy shower occured in front of the

North Bend storo Alter it clfared
away, thu wharf was white with rice,
and we could thn see tho Alliance mak-

ing a landing. She nlo had Mt tho ef-

fects of thu shower Then we aaw Mr.
Henry Kern with his bride, and now

we unduritand why a bachelor wanted

such a largo house as Honry rented bo

(ore ho went away A bombardment Is ,

expected tonight. '
In iho example of which H. II. asks

for a solution, we can see nothing diffi

cult. But sometimes a person will

"open his moutU and then got his foot

in'o it." Perhaps such is tho caeo now,
though wo believe not. At nny rato, we

believe this to be tbo correct solution to

the exampl.
X minus 1 eqnal 2 plus 2 X minus 1- -2

Transposing X miuus 2 X equal 1 plus
2 minus 1- -2

Uniting, minus X equal 2 2

Cbonglug signs, X equol minus 2 2

ana. 2 1- -2.

In tho problem of "Tho Age of Ann,"
though not finding fault with tho eola-

tion given, wo would Hko to ask H. II.
to explain more fully, why must "tho
sum of what Ann was and what Mary is

be equal to tho sam of what Ann ia and

what Mary was"7
Below wo givo a solution which, in our

opinion, is mere easily comprehended

than tbo ono glvon by H, II.
"Mary Is 24 yeors old. Mary la twice

as old as Ann was when Mary was as

old ab Ann is now.
Lot X yeara cqnnl ago Ann Is and ago

Mary was,

Let Y ypars equal dlfforenco botweon

their ages.

When Mary was X years old, Ann

was 12 years old, for Ann was half an old

as Mury is, and Mary Is 24.

Then X (what Mary was) rolntiB Y

(dif btwn ages) rqual 12.

And X (what Ann is) plus Y (dif

btwn ages) equal 24.

Adding, 2 X equal 30, and X equal 18,

Ann's age, T. A. B.

From Prlday'a DahV

'Don't forget to buy a ticket for the

Halloween ball.

j. ,.l.ins amsacBuw nut kvk v

bat will probubly Het to sea today.

j Free boatt, will run to North Bend
Sunday to take the crowd to the prlee

t.

Thu ISinptro pained Mown Uio ly lot
evening with hur load of coal (roui tho
Llbby bunker.

Mrs. Jin, Catching, of Huuiuur, who

an brought to town for medical nttund-nnc- o,

is improving.

Dr. Haydon has been called to Ban

don, whoro his family still reside, by tho

illness of a daughter.

John Proctor, John Coko and Jatnos

Flanagan went to North Slough for

ducks yesterday. Thoy will return Satur-

day.
- t

Father Donnelly Is moving his house-

hold t fleets to tho Phelau reitdonco

which ho recently purchased In West

Marshneld'.

R. It. llorrou returned yesterday fiom

Boawnll Spring, much Improved in

health aud well pleased with his ex-

perience there'

Thu reason tho Cxarlua will bo detain

ed at tho city until Wednesday is that
shu hai been dutaluud on account of

loading a lot of cars for thu railroad.

L. J. Simpson expects U got steam up

in tho North Bund sash and door fac-

tory lu about a week, and to havo it in

full operation very shortly after that,

Dr. Horsfall, assisted by. Doctors

Straw and Culln performed au operation

yostorday ou Dr, K. E. Mlngus for ap-

pendicitis, 'Ihe patient was resting

well last night.

Don't let any publisher bnlbilozo you

with tho Idea that you aro under any

obligation, moral or legal, par lot his

paper!! hu sends it to you without your

direct order.

Ernest Folsom, who recently suffered

thu amputation ct a portion ot his foot

is gottlng along nicely, Danger of a re

appearance on gangrene Is past and Dr.

Horsfall expects in send him homo next
Monday.

Ruaty Mike's Diary, Oct. 30 The
practice ot "pumping" Is obsolclo. Be

posted and to date yourself, thus saving
self-respo- This doesn't mean that
eliciting points shouldn't be thought of

as a legitimate practice.

Tho solving of tho puzzle Ann Is still
as much of a myatry an ever for thu
reaaon that Mary's ago never has been
given correctly. Tho last time wr mit
Mary wan in '0'J and tho then confusied
to bo out of her tuene, but then shu

might havo been talking through hur
millinery.

Tbo time is d rawing near tomorrow
nlght-r-th- o grand Halloween ball will

take placo, Thoro will hu a largo at-

tendance. This Is not an exclusive boll

but everybody is expected to show a

certain amount of public spirit, at least
to tho extent of purchasing n ticket.
You will get your monoy'a worth tho
very first time you aro thirsty, The
ball will bo au Ideal one. Tho hall will

be fluely decorated, and bettor still, thu
causa for which you pay your money Ik

an ideal ono.

fined for Petty Larceny

Chris. Nowraan, who has boon em-- i
ployed on E. B. I) urns' gasolino boat,
Alts, which has beon lying at thu
Marshfield wharf for a week or so, was

tried heforo Justlco of tho Poaco Hyde
yesterday foronoon on a charun of lar-

ceny, having stolen n sldo of hacori

from tho boat Monday night, which ho
trlod to sell at tho Palnce chop house.

It teetns that he was intoxicated whon

ho committed tho crimo, which was

clearly provod, Judgo Hydo imposed a
dine of $80 and costs, and Newman will

probably be taken by Nlghtwatch Graves
this morning to tho county jail, whoro

ho will lanquish 1C days,
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Back From Boswcll

Mm. B, A, Yoakam reltirnodWedttssr
day from Doswoll springs, Mrs, Yoak
am pronounces Iloswell springs butt of

thu bent retorts, nud nil the prnprletoin
ululiu (or Hand nhurdciimiut'tlilM it high
ly, having boon very much beuelltuo by
her stay at tint uprliim,

Halloween Ball

Don't let that llttlohaml of ladles put
up that drinking 'ouutaln without your
W cents, You'll spend llvo times Hint
much In noiud other sport and think
Milling of It In buying n ticket to the
lUllowoun Halt you -- Imply put that
much Into thu fund for n much needed
Improvement and one which will lm np.
predated and riijoywl by uvury cltltnn.

Parly at Sumner

Sumner will ho thu tcemiof much
merrymaking next Saturday night, Tho
Bumucr Social Improvement Club, nl
which Fred Selandor Is president, bate
arranged a very liileiestlngarid (delight
fu!7) Hallon-uweu- parly. Fortunes
will bo tried and many other Halloween
game Indulged In, which will atsure mm

onjoyablu owning.

ALovo Lottor
Would not Interest you If you're look-l- ug

for a KtiaranttMHl Halve for Hor,
Hurnnor Pile. Otto Dodd. of Ponder,
Mo. writes t "1 suffered with an ugly,
oro for a yiar, but a box of Ilnukl. u'a

Arnlrnu Halve cured me, It's tho lieot
Halve on earth. 26a at Preuss'a Drug
Store.

Stole Lumber

During thu pait few weeks Contractor
Ulauien has been culling out aud stor
Ing tho clear lumber as the workmen on
tho tomplii camo across It In tho con-ttrnctl-

work and had acciimulat'Hl

over a thousand feet which was piled up
under the first floor ol the Temple. Hit

wanted to mo somo of ItThursday and
it was gone. Mr, Clausen was qulto a
little annoyed by not having thu dry
finishing birnber and wishes to Inform
tho fceutleman who borrowed It to brlrg
It back aud bo will glvo him double tho
amount of wet lumber lu exchange.

Tht Nverannrr I'rf.If you don't like to blow your own horn
Kor tho i'iiriofl of tfttttlna-- along)

If you over nxpoct
With Mmq'M wronth to bo decked
Or to win rnen'a approval, at ietut don't

nrKlcct
To Uuitf your own Ronir.

Chicago Jtecord-IIerol- d.

A Wnrnlnir to Ctnrcltt Lnvora.
"What wn tho colonel snylnj; to thut

young Fentherly?"
"Ho was tolling him that tho Mace-

donians had HW'oru to put dynamlto In
nil tho Turkhdi clgnrvttes." Cleveland
Plnlu Dealer.

Drnnrlnir DUllnrdona.
"Aron't you the head of tho housor

nuked tho relation. ,
"Yes," ntiMwerod Mr. Meckton;' "I'm

tho head, hut I don't iihhiiiuu to bo tho
brains." WnHhlngton Star.

BORN
i

MuLAlN-- Iu Marshdold, Or., Oct. 20,
1003, to tbe wife ol' Hugh McLatu, a

daughtor.

WOLD At Porlor. Or, Oct. 21, to thu,
wlfo of Harry Wold son.

MARRIED

FOI'REST EOKHOFK At tbe homo

of Chas. Enkhoff, North Mond, Or.,
Oct. 28, 1003, William 8. Forrust to
Mlits Caroline Erkhoff, both of Cooa

county, Oregon, Rov, Thos. Irvlnu
officiating.

HEAL-KLLERB- Y At Ban Francisco,
Cal Oct. 10, 1003, Fred Ileal, of San
FranclRCo, and Elizabeth Ellorby, of

Murshfloldj Oregon.

DILI) .

BTONELAJCE-- At Hoover Hill, Or.,
October 2d, 1003 Mat 8tonolake,a agod

31 years.
Decoutjcd was a nutivo of Wats, Fin-

land. Ho leavtis a wlfo and childron.
Ho war a member of tho A. O. U. W,

Funoral will bu from tho Luthuran
church at 11 a.m. today.
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